PERSONAL PROPERTY AUCTION
MARLENE & the late KEN BATHRICK
Saturday, Sept. 8, 2018 10:00 A.M.
25 N 500 E, Rochester, IN 46975

Auctioneer’s Note: Auction is located just east of Rochester on St. Rd. 14 at
intersection of 500 E. This merchandise is good quality, very clean and wellmaintained.
TOOLS: Wheel Horse 312-8; Simplicity Landlord mower with blade and snow
blower attachments; 8’ wooden trailer; Coleman Powermate Maxa 5000 ER
generator; Miller welder 225 V & welding rods; 2 bench grinders; Milwaukee
portable band saw; Toro 5 hp. vacuum/blower; Sears air compressor; electric
blower; Worx weed trimmer; Master Mfg. pull behind sprayer; broadcast spreader; 2 lawn carts; metal and wooden work benches; 2 wheel cart; acetylene tanks;
electric power washer; front tine tiller; lawn and garden tools; hedge trimmers;
levels; C-clamps; bar clamps; corner clamps; pipe clamps; DeWalt miter saw;
Craftsman table saw; band saw; biscuit joiner; DeWalt palm sander; circular saw;
belt sander; Craftsman router; belt driven scroll saw; lots of hand tools; hand
saws; log chain; tie down straps; various tires; saw horses; wooden step ladders; 15’ aluminum step ladder; scaffolding; Little Giant ladder; 2 sets of loading
ramps; kerosene heater; wheel barrow; shop vac; rods and reels; misc lumber;
bass wood; garage door panels and parts; metal storage cabinets; camp stove;
lots of misc. hardware, and much more.
HOUSEHOLD: Kenmore upright freezer; Kenmore washer and electric dryer;
mirrored front hutch; numerous pieces of Pyrex – mixing bowls, refrigerator jars,
etc.; Howard Miller shelf clock; dining room table and 6 chairs; mid-century modern scoop shell chair; 4 bar stools; roll top desk; brown recliner; matching coffee
and end tables; vintage floor and table lamps; 3 cushion sofa and matching
chair; tan accent chair; beveled wall mirror; wicker rocker; Hoover steam vac;
double bed; small knee hole desk; filing cabinets; book case; day bed; computer
desk; Posturematic twin bed; matching vintage dresser, chest and headboard;
Correlle; crock pots; mixing bowls; pots and pans; toaster oven; Corning Ware;
small appliances; pressed glass; table and bath linens; card table and chairs;
Econosew sewing machine; large amount of fabric, large spools of thread, numerous tools, hardware and supplies from boat seat, boat cover, and upholstery
business; storage cabinets; shelving units; lockers; safes; Christmas décor; lots
of baskets, wall décor, 3 Marushka fabric prints; metal retro art – car and bi-plane
plaques; flower arrangements; ping pong table; inversion table; Body Tone 500;
treadmill; Vitamaster Airadvantage exercise bike; various work tables; men’s and
women’s bicycles; Jazzy 614 electric wheelchair; picnic basket; porch swings;
lawn furniture; Coast King Scout red wagon and much more.
Terms and Conditions: Statements made at auction take precedence over printed material.
Not responsible for accidents or merchandise after sold. All sales are final and all
items are purchased “as in” condition
Payment: CASH, CHECK OR CREDIT CARD. A 3% CONVENIENCE FEE WILL
BE ADDED TO CREDIT CARD PURCHASES.
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Rochester, IN 46575
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